
Method no'.:

Matrix:

Procedure:

Recommended air volume
and sampling rate:

ETHYLENE OXIDE

50

Air

1 ppm (1.8 mg/m 3 )

Samples are collected by drawing a known vol
ume of air through hydrobromic acid-coated
charcoal tubes to produce 2-bromoethanol.
Following desorption with dimethylformamide
(DMF), an aliquot of the sample is deriva
tized to its heptafluorobutyrate ester by
reaction with heptafluorobutyrylimidazole
(HFBI), and analyzed by gas chromatography
using electron capture detection.

24 L at 0.1 Llmin

Reliable quantitation limit: 3.0 ppb (5.4 ~g/m3)

Standard error of estimate: 6.3%
(Figure 4.5.1.)

Special requirements: Sampling tubes currently must be obtained from
the laboratory. Collected samples should be
stored at reduced temperature to mInImIze
possible storage losses. (Section 4.5.)

Status of method: Evaluated method. This method has been sub
jected to the established evaluation proce
dures of the Organic Methods Evaluation
Branch.

Date: January 1985 Chemist: Kevin J. Cummins

Organic Methods Evaluation Branch
OSHA Analytical Laboratory

Salt Lake City, Utah



1. General Discussion

1.1. Background

1.1.1. History

A number of different methods are currently in use for
monitoring ethylene oxide (EtO) exposures in the work
place. These consist of several continuous monitoring
devices, a number of active sampling devices, and at least
two commercial passive monitoring devices which are de
signed specifically for monitoring EtO. The continuous
monitoring devices, despite their ability to instantly
measure EtO exposures, in some cases lack sensitivity (IR
monitor), and in other cases are subject to interferences
(photo-ionization).

currently the most widely accepted active sampling device
for measuring EtO exposures uses a large charcoal tube to
trap EtO vapors (Qazi-Ketcham) (Ref. 5.1.). While this
sampling method can give reliable results with careful
attention to details, the inherent instability of EtO on
charcoal can present serious problems. In addition, the
method is not as sensitive as may be necessary for meas
uring sub-ppm exposure levels.

Acid bubblers have also been used to sample EtO in the
work environment. Analysis of the resulting ethylene
glycol is performed colorimetrically, or more recently,
by gas chromatography (Ref. 5.2.). This method is incon
venient to use in the field, and may lack adequate sensi
tivity to monitor at the new OSHA PEL of 1 ppm (8-h TWA)
and at the 0.5 ppm action level (8-h TVA).

Both 3M and DuPont currently manufacture passive moni
toring devices for sampling EtO. These sampling devices
do not require a sampling pump since diffusion principles
determine the sampling rate. Both of these devices re
quire adequate air movement to ensure that the air around
the sampling device is not depleted of EtO. The 3M badge
converts EtO to 2-bromoethanol in a manner similar to the
procedure described in this method with subsequent anal
ysis by gas chromatography. The DuPont monitor uses a
small pouch containing aqueous acid solution to trap EtO
as ethylene glycol and the analysis is by colorimetry.

The current OSHA method uses two standard size charcoal
tubes in series to trap EtO directly on the charcoal sur
face (Ref. 5.3.). Because of the low capacity of char
coal for EtO, the recommended air sample volume is limited
to 1 L to avoid breakthrough. Samples are recommended to
be analyzed within 15 days of collection to minimize sam
ple loss upon storage. This evaluation was undertaken to
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improve the sampling capability and to reduce possible
storage losses of EtO. The procedure described in this
method uses a hydrobromic acid-coated sampling tube to
collect EtO as its 2-bromoethanol reaction product. The
reaction is fast and complete and produces a stable pro
duct which has a high affinity for charcoal. This reac
tion scheme was first reported for the determination of
EtO residues in medical devices using a purge and trap
technique (Ref. 5.4.). The current OSHA method uses this
same reaction for the analysis of EtO air samples collect
ed on conventional charcoal tubes. (Ref. 5.3.) The di
rect conversion of Eta to 2-bromoethanol on the acid
charcoal surface offers a convenient means by which great
er sample capacity and stability are obtained over the
conventional charcoal tube collection method. The 5%
breakthrough volume for sampling a 16-ppm atmosphere of
EtO at O~15 L/min with the acid-coated tube is 39 L. The
5% breakthrough volume for the current OSHA method, deter
mined by sampling a 2-ppm test atmosphere at 0.05 L/min,
is only 2.6 L. Sample stability with storage is also
improved with the acid-coated charcoal tube. No signifi
cant storage effects are observed for samples collected in
the 0.1- to 16-ppm range at high humidity and stored at
ambient temperature for a minimum of 2 weeks.

Efforts to analyze directly for the 2-bromoethanol product
collected on the acid-coated charcoal tube were unsuccess
ful by gas chromatography with electron capture detection
since the acid matrix of the sample gave a non-reproduc
ible detector response. This problem was alleviated by
first derivatizing an aliquot of the sample with HFBI in
isooctane to 2-bromoethyl heptafluorobutyrate.
hydrolysis of the excess reagent with water,
product in the isooctane layer was analyzed
electron capture detection.

Following
the ester

by GC with

The method described in this procedure has been shown in
laboratory studies and in a field study to provide a reli
able, convenient, and accurate means of measuring EtO
exposures. This method has been tested under a broad
range of conditions in the laboratory. Test atmospheres
of 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, and 16 ppm at 70-80% relative humidity
and ambient temperature were sampled for 4 h at 0.1 L/min
with no breakthrough. Average percent recoveries of 96.8,
94.6, 90.6, and 90.4 respectively were obtained upon same
day analysis, and average percent recoveries of 102, 92.3,
o.J. &. ....... .rl 0. c;, &. roe-no,. t-; uo 1'\7 T.roro nht- ~; "Ore linn" ~n~1 '\Tcd c::!u ..... u, Qll.U U-'.V .L~wt''''''-''''~Y~''J w'-.~ uu'-g. .... J..&~u \"'&1"""&. ~.&"'J-JtJ~ ....

for the same test atmospheres after storage for a minimum
of 2 weeks. (Table 4.9.)

The effects of storage on sample stability appear to be
minor for samples collected for 2 h at 0.1 L/min from a
2-ppm test atmosphere at 80% R.B. and ambient temperature.
(Figures 4.5.1. and 4.5.2.) The average recovery of 90.2%
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was obtained upon storage of the samples for 17 days at
ambient temperature. (Section 4.5.)

The effects of low humidity on the sampling method were
also evaluated. Samples collected at 0.1 L/min from a 2
ppm test atmosphere for 2 h at <5% R.B. and ambient tem
perature result in high initial recoveries, but demon
strate a statistically valid decrease in recovery with
ambient storage. (Table 4.iO.) Although this effect is
not understood, the recoveries still remain above 75%
after storage. This effect was not observed with high
humidity as described earlier.

The method can be used to accurately monitor short-term
exposures in the workplace. Fifteen-minute and 30-min air
samples were collected from a constant 5-ppm test atmos
phere (80% R.B. and ambient temperature) at 0.1 L/min.
~ne results were reported in Table 4.11. Lne high recov
eries obtained for these samples indicate that the sam
pling tube can be used to effectively monitor short-term
exposures.

The sampling tube can be used to accurately measure tran
sient, high exposures to EtO which frequently occur in
hospital sterilization facilities. Sample tubes which
were spiked with 540 ~g of pure EtO gas, from a gas-tight
syrInge over a 30-s time period (equivalent to a 6000 ppm
exposure for 30 s) either before or after 24 L of EtO-free
air at 80% R.B. and ambient temperature were drawn through
them at 0.1 L/min, resulted in average recoveries of 102%
and 105% respectively upon analysis the same day.

Field comparison samples were collected at a local hos
pital using this method and the large charcoal tube method
(Qazi-Ketcham). A total of 15 pairs of samples were ob
tained from four separate inspections by monitoring var~

ious areas of the hospital's sterilization facility with
side-by-side area samples. No statistical difference in
the two methods was observed over a range of exposures of
0.3 to 7 ppm EtO measured at the site. (Section 4.8.)

Based on the results of these laboratory studies, and on
the excellent field comparison data, it is anticipated
that this sampling and analytical method will offer a
ro';~h'o ~"t"llr~t"o ~n~ t"nntToniont" mo~nc::: nf mnnitnrina F.tO
~~.. ~g...,~ , '-'It'-''-~'''''''''''''' '-Io&"'\,A ""'...,& '- ~,...,. ~ ,,-. ••• ..., •• _'-" 0 - .. ...,

exposures in the workplace.

1.1.2. Toxic effects. (This section is for information only and
should not be taken as the basis of OSHA policy.)

It has long been recognized that exposure to high levels
of EtO can cause a variety of toxic effects including
respiratory tract, eye, and skin irritations, nausea,
vomiting, central nervous system depression, and even
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death. Intermittent high exposures are also reported to
cause neurological effects such as sensory motor neuro
pathies and seizures. (Ref. 5.5.)

Recently major concern has focused on the mutagenic and
carcinogenic properties exhibited by EtO. Quoting the
June 22, 1984 publication of the new EtO standard from the
Federal Register:

The evidence suggests that EtO may cause cancers of
the blood (leukemia) as well as other organs in hu
mans. In addition EtO exposure causes mutations,
increases the rate of chromosomal aberration and
sister chromatid exchange, and causes other undesir
able changes in the DNA of mammalian cells ... EtO
exposure has also been associated with an increased
risk of spontaneous abortion among pregnant women and
is capable of causing other adverse reproductive
effects in both men and women.

These conclusions are supported by animal experiments
involving exposure to EtO by a variety of different routes
including: inhalation, sub-cutaneous injection, dermal
exposure, and intragastric administration. Additional
data are cited in the publication of the new standard to
indicate that "virtually every mutagenicity test system
applied to EtC has shown the chemical to be mutagenic".
Several epidemiological studies are also cited in the
Federal Register which indicate that excess cancers may be
occurring in the workplace due to EtO exposure. Addi
tional studies involving groups of workers exposed to
varying levels of EtO are cited which indicate an EtO
dose-dependent increase in sister chromatid exchange rates
and increased chromosomal breaks and aberrations. Based
on this increasing body of evidence, OSHA has acted to
reduce the current permissible exposure limit (PEL) from
50 ppm to 1 ppm for an 8-h time weighted average exposure.
(Ref. 5.6.)

1.1.3. Potential workplace exposure

EtO is a major industrial chemical with production volume
ranking in the top 25 among all chemicals produced in the
United States. Approximately 6.7 billion Ibs. of EtO were
produced domestically by the most recent estimate. (Ref.
5.6.) Over 99% of the total EtO produced in the United
States is used in the manufacture of other products. Ap
proximately 70% of the total is used to produce ethylene
glycol. EtO is also used to produce non-ionic surface
active agents (which are used in household detergents),
ethanolamines, glycol ethers, di-, tri-, tetra-, poly
eth~lene glycols, and crown ether compounds. (Ref. 5.5.)

Although less than 1% of the total EtO produced in the
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United States is used as a sterilizing agent, this small
sector represents the greatest number of potential work
exposures. It is estimated that some 62,370 employees in
6,237 hospitals in the u.S. are potentially exposed to
EtO. Another 5,000 workers are estimated to be exposed to
EtO in its use as a sterilizing agent in the medical pro
ducts manufacturing industry. (Ref. 5.6.)

A small number of workers in other industries are also po
tentially exposed to EtO with its use as a fumigant and a
sterilizing agent. Spice manufacturing, libraries, muse
ums, dairy packing, and fur treating are some of the in
dustries and work settings in which EtO exposure can oc-
____ ~n_£ r::: r::: '\
cur. \~eL. ~.j.J

1.1.4. Physical properties (Ref. 5.7. unless otherwise noted)

CAS no.:
molecular weight:
boiling point:
color:
density:
molecular formula:
vapor pressure:
flash point (tag open cup):
odor:
explosive limits in air:

synonyms (Ref. 5.6.):

75-21-8
44.05
10.4°C at 760 mm Hg
colorless gas
0.8697 g/mL at 20 0 e
C H 0
169* mm Hg at 20 0 e
<-18°C
ether-like (Ref. 5.3.)
upper, 100 % by volume
lower, 3 % by volume
dimethylene oxide;
1,2-epoxyethane; EtO;
EO; oxirane; oxacyclo
propane; dihydrooxirene

1.2. Limit Defining Parameters (The analyte air concentration listed
throughout this method are based on a 24-L air sample unless
otherwise noted. Amounts are expressed as the equivalent weight
of EtO, although the 2-bromoethyl heptafluorobutyrate ester is
analyzed.)

1.2.1. Detection limit of the analytical procedure

The detection limit of the analytical procedure is 0.29 pg
per injection. This is the amount of analyte which will
give a measurable response with the amounts of interfer
ences present in a standard. (Section 4.1.)

1.2.2. Detection limit of the overall procedure

The detection limit of the overall procedure is 0.14 ~g

per sample (3.0 ppb or 5.4 ~g/m3). This is the amount of
analyte spiked on the sampling device which allows recov
ery approximately equivalent to the detection limits of
the analytical procedure. (Section 4.2.)
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1.2.3. Reliable quantitation limit

The reliable quantitation limit is 0.14 ~g per sample (3.0
ppb or 5.4 ~g/m3). This is the amount of analyte which
can be quantitated within the requirements of a recovery
of at least 75% and a precision (±1.96 SO) of ±25% or
better. (Section 4.2.)

The reliable quantitation limit and detection limits reported in
the method are based upon optimization of the instrument for the
smallest possible amount of analyte. Yhen the target concentra
tion of an analyte is exceptionally higher than these limits, they
may not be attainable at the routine operating parameters.

1.2.4. Sensitivity

The sensitivity of the analytical procedure over the con
centratIon range representing 0.5 to 2 times the target
concentration based on a 24-L air sample is approximately
10,600 area units per ~g/sample. This is determined by
the slope of the calibration curve. (Section 4.4.) The
sensitivity will vary with the particular instrument used
in the analysis.

1.2.5. Recovery
""L. ~ t:t .. n ~ , __ •• __ ..J ~ __ ,., ..J_ •• _+- __
.1Ilt~ 1. e~uvt:1. ~e;::i Ul. I:.IlV l.L UIU ;::ii:llUlJ.J.l:::;::i U;::iI:::U ~u d. .1.1 -Ud..Y >:i LV.L-

age test when the samples were stored at ambient condi
tions in the dark was 90.2%. This is the percent recovery
at 17 days determined from the linear least squares line
from the storage data. (Section 4.5.)

1.2.6. Precision (analytical method only)

The pooled coefficient of variation obtained from repli-
-_ ... - ...I- ..-~... ..: .... "" ... ~" ........ """+ ............ ,.,. • ..:" ..... 1 ,.. ..... ,...,1 ......... A .... ""+- n 1:\ 1 ....."~
\';'d.L~ U~L~1.1l1.J.UCLL.J.VUO::» VJ.. ClIICl.J.)'L.J.\"'CL.J. O::»LCLUUCL1.UO::» CLL V.oJ, .&0, ClUU

2 times the target concentration is 0.028. (Section 4.3.)

1.2.7. Precision (overall procedure)

The precision at the 95% confidence level for the 17-day
storage test is ±13%. (Figure 4.5.2.) This includes an
additional ±5% for sampling error. The overall procedure
must provide results that are ±25% or better at the 95%
,..,... f=;A"" .... ,..o louol
'-U I. • ..LUliW£&'-liiW ~~ ... ~••

1.2.8. Reproducibility

Six samples taken from a controlled test atmosphere and a
draft copy of this procedure were given to a chemist unas
sociated with this evaluation. The samples were analyzed
after 14 days of storage at SoC. The average recovery was
84.8% with a standard deviation of ±2.1%. (Section 4.6.)
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1.3. Advantages

1.3.1. The acid-coated sampling tube is convenient to use and
-,.. ......~_ ........... ,.. ........... ,.;..,.1 rooh; ...... ; .... ,... ,..,.. roo~I"\,....,.tT.... rO"I1;romont'C!
.L'I:\{U.L.L'I:~ ££v ~t"'I;;'-.LQ~ ~£~.LpP.L~~5 V.L. ~ \OV.L.Q6'"" .L. 'i 4 .

1.3.2. This sampling method allows for a much longer sampling
period than the current OSHA sampling method. Only one or
two acid-coated sample tubes are needed to monitor an
8-h exposure.

1.3.3. The analytical method is more sensitive than direct anal
ysis by flame ionization detection.

1.4. Disadvantages

1.4.1. At this time the sampling tubes are not commercially
available and must be obtained from the laboratory.

1.4.2. The analysis involves the formation of a derivative of
2-bromoethanol which is more time consuming than direct
analysis.

2. Sampling Procedure

2.1. Apparatus

2.1.1. A constant flow personal sampLlng pump is used which Can
be calibrated to within ±5% of the recommended 0.1 L/min
flow rate while the sampling train is in line.

2.1.2. The sampling tube consists of a 6-mm o.d. x 4-mm i.d. x
45-mm glass tube packed with two sections of 24% by weight
hydrobromic acid-coated charcoal. These tubes are made
from used, clean, sampling tubes, which have had one end
of the tube removed. The open end of the tube is fire
polished prior to use. The front and back sections con
tain 100 and 50 mg of the coated charcoal respectively,
and are separated and contained within the tube with sil
anized glass wool plugs.

2.1.3. The coated charcoal is prepared by slowly adding a mixture
of 25 mL of hydrobromic acid (48% aqueous, Alfa Products,
Thiokol, Inc. Danvers, MA) and 125 mL of acetonitrile
(Burdick and Jackson, Inc., Muskegon, HI) to 75 grams of
lot 208 petroleum base charcoal (SKC Inc., Eighty-Four,
PA) contained in a 500-mL round bottom flask. After al
lowing the slurry to cool to room temperature, the char
coal is dried by rotary evaporation using gentle heat, and
kept overnight under vacuum at ambient temperature. This
coated charcoal is stable for at least 4 months when
stored in a tightly sealed amber glass jar at room temper
ature.
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2.2. Reagents

None required

2.3. Technique

2.3.1. Properly label the sampling tube before sampling.

2.3.2. Attach the sampling tube to the pump using a section of
flexible, plastic tubing such that the large, front sec
tion of the sample tube is exposed directly to the atmo
sphere. Do not place any tubing in front of the sampling
tube. The sampling tube should be attached in the work
er's breathing zone vertically such that it does not im=
pede work performance.

2.3.3. After sampling for the appropriate time, remove the sam
pling tube from the pump, replace the plastic caps, and
seal the tube with an official OSHA seal (Form 21).

2.3.4. Include at least one blank for each sampling set. The
blank should be handled in the same manner as the samples
with the exception that air is not drawn through it.

2.3.5. List any potential interferences on the sample data sheet.

2.4. Breakthrough

Breakthrough StUOles were performed by sampling a 16 ppm atmo
sphere at 70% R.H. and ambient temperature at 0.15 L/min with a
sampling tube containing a IOO-mg front section of acid-coated
charcoal. A second tube, containing a similar section of coated
charcoal was attached behind the front section to monitor break
through. The backup sections were periodically changed and ana
lyzed while the atmosphere was being sampled until breakthrough
was observed. The 5% breakthrough volume, that is, the volume of
air sampled that results in a concentration of EtO downstream from
the sampling tube that lS 5% of the upstream concentration, is
approximately 39 L. (Figure 2.4.)

2.5. Desorption efficiency

The average percent recovery of EtO from the acid-coated charcoal
was determined both with pure EtO gas spikes and with liquid
spikes of an equivalent weight of 2-bromoethanol in acetonitrile.
The average percent recovery over a range equivalent to 0.5 to 2.0
times the I-ppm PEL for a 24-L air sample was 93.3% relative to
~nn~rnl~ ~nr ~ho "~~_~n;voA ~~mn'o~ ~nA QQ A~ fnr ~ho ?_hrnmn_
'-v..... \..Lv ....~ .a.v.a. "' ...&~ e.u.Ioo;J-wt" ...'-'-"-oA ....,uo••• !" ... '-..." ..... &'-A .,., • ...,'0 .. " ... t.aA,,- ... ""'''''&''''

ethanol spiked samples over the same equivalent range. Based on
the results for the liquid-spiked samples no desorption efficiency
correction factor was applied to any of the results reported in
this method. The minor discrepancy in recovery for the gas-spiked
samples is not understood. (Section 4.7.) It will be necessary to
check the desorption efficiency for each new lot of acid-coated
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charcoal using liquid injections of a standard of 2-bromoethanol
diluted with acetonitrile.

2.6. Recommended air volume and sampling rate

A 24-L air sample obtained by sampling for 4 h at 0.1 L/min is
recommended for EtO~ The sensitivity of the method will permit
much shorter sampling periods at this same sampling rate. The
method can reliably measure a 5-ppm test atmosphere with a 15-min
sampling period (Table 4.11.).

2.7. Interferences

There are no ~~~own interferences to the sampling procedure~

2.8. Safety precautions

2.8.1. Attach the sampling equipment to the worker in such a
manner that it will not interfere with work performance or
safety.

2.8.2. Follow all safety practices that apply to the work area
being sampled.

3. Analytical Procedure

3.1. Apparatus

3.1.1. Gas chromatograph equipped with an electron capture detec
tor is needed for the analysis of the 2-bromoethyl hepta
fluorobutyrate ester. Both a Hewlett-Packard model
HP5730A (Palo Alto, CA) gas chromatograph equipped with an
autosampler, and a Tracor model 222 gas chromatograph
(Austin, TX) were used in this study.

'] 1 "..) • .1..L.. An
uring detector response is needed. A Hewlett-Packard 3357
data system was used in this study.

3.1.3. Small screw-cap vials fitted with Teflon~coated septa are
needed for the preparation of samples and standards.
Vaters Inc. VISP-type vials (Sun Brokers Inc., Yilmington,
NC) were used in this study.

3.1.4. Two repetitive, 1-mL solvent dispensers are used for dis
pensing DMF and isooctane directly from the solvent bot
tle. LII Repipet dispensers (Lab Industries, Berkeley,
CA) were used in this study.

3.1.5. Precision 1-, 2-, ana lu-~L syringes are needed for pre
paration of standards, sample and standard transfers, and
~,.. "" .... "" 1 , .. ""; ""uv CL~~CL.J~.&.~.
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3.2. Reagents

3.2.1. Dimethylformamide, Burdick and Jackson (Muskegon,

3.2.2. Isooctane, Fisher BPLC Grade (Fairlawn, NJ).

3.2.3. n-Heptafluorobutyrylimidazole (HFBI), Pierce Chemical Co.
(Rockford, IL).

3.2.4. tlIgn purity water, Milli-Q filtered water Millipore Inc.
(Bedford, MA).

3.2.5. 2-Bromoethanol, 98% pure, Eastman-Kodak (Rochester, NY).

3.2.6. Anhydrous magnesium sulfate, Baker reagent-grade (Phil
lipsburg, NJ).

3.3. Standard preparation

A stock solution of 2-bromoethanol is prepared by weighing 1 mL of
the standard into a clean, dry 10-mL volumetric flask and diluting
to volume with DMF. Dilutions of this stock give standard solu
tions from which working standards are prepared. Vorking stand
ards are prepared by injecting a series of ~L volumes of the above
standards into 4-mL screw-capped vials fitted with septa and con
taining 1 mL of DMF. A sample calculation with 98% pure 2-bromo
ethanol standard expressed as its equivalent weight in EtO is
shown below:

1.7308 grams 0 98 44.05 59 79 / L EtO
10 mL x. x 124.97 = • mg m as

(44.05 and 124.97 are the molecular weights of EtO and 2-bromo
ethanol respectively).

3/25 dilution
1/10 dilution

7174.5 ~g/mL as EtO
717.45 ~g/mL as EtO

Injections of 2.5 and 10 ~L of 717.45 ~g/mL standard, and injec
tions of 2.5, 5.0, 10, and 15 ~L of 7174.5 ~g/mL standard into
separate vials containing 1 mL of DMF produce the following work
ing standards: 1.79, 7.10, 17.9, 35.7, 71.0, and 106 ~g as EtO.
These standards, along with the desorbed samples are derivatized
as described in Section 3.5.

3.4. Sample preparation

The front acid-coated charcoal sectIon with tne glass wool plug,
and the back section with the remaining two glass wool plugs are
transferred to separate 4-mL screw-cap vials. One milliliter of
DMF is then added to each vial and the vials are capped and vigor
ously shaken for 5-10 s to ensure adequate desorption. The vials
are then allowed to sit for a minimum of 5 min prior to derivatiz
ation.
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3.5. Derivatization of samples and standards

Ten-microliter aliquots of each working standard and of each sam
~le solution in DMF are spiked into separate screw-capped vials
containing 1 mL of isooctane and 20 pL of HFBI derivatizing agent.
The septum-capped vials are then briefly shaken to ensure mixing,
and allowed to sit at room temperature for a minimum of 5 min.
One milliliter of filtered water is then pipetted into each vial,
and the vials are capped and shaken vigorously for several seconds
to ensure complete hydrolysis of the excess derivatizing agent.

3.6. Analysis

3.6.1. Analysis of the heptafluorobutyrate ester of 2-bromoethan
01 in isooctane can be performed either manually, by di
rect 2-pL injections of the isooctane layer onto the GC,
or by automated analysis by first transferring the iso
octane layer into autosampler vials containing approx
imately 50 mg of anhydrous magnesium sulfate.

3.6.2. Gas chromatographic conditions are listed below:

260/85/305 (OC)
2 J,JL
6.0 min

carrier gas:
flow rate:
purge rate:
inlet/oven/
detector temp:
injection volume:
retention time:

Manual GC (Tracor 222)
column: 6-ft x 2-mm i.d., glass column packed

with 10% SP 1000 on 80/100 Supelcoport
(Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte, PA)
argon/methane (95/5)
15 mL/min
25 mL/min

Automated GC (HP 5730A)
column:

carrier gas:
flow rate:
inlet/oven/
detector temp:
injection volume:
retention time:

10-ft x 1/8-in o.d. stainless steel
column packed with 10% SP 1000 on 80/100
Supelcoport
argon/methane (95/5)
20 mL/min

200/100/300 (OC)
0.4 lolL
7.2. min

3.6.3. Chromatograms of a standard and of an actual field sample
are shown in Figures 3.6.1. and 3.6.2.

3.6.4. Both the front and back sections of all samples are ana
lyzed to ensure that no sample breakthrough has occurred.
In the event that a number of samples exceed the range of
the working standards prepared for the analysis, it is
advisable to prepare additional standards in order to
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ensure that all sample responses fall withIn tne range of
the standard curve. For an occasional high sample result,
dilution of the original sample with DMF and rederiva
tization is an appropriate means of analyzing the sample.
Re-analysis of samples at a later date is possible if the
original sample in DMF is kept stored in a freezer. No
significant change in sample results has been observed for
samples stored in this manner and reanalyzed several
months later.

3.7. Interferences

No significant interferences to this analysis have been observed
during the course of this study. Methanol, ethanol, n-propanol,
2-chloroethanol, ethylene glycol, and n-butanol, all of which form
esters with HFBI, and are chromatographed under the existing con
ditions, are not interferences. In the event that an interference
is observed, selection of alternative GC conditions will be neces
sary. Confirmation of the derivative by GC/MS is a highly useful
mo~nC'l noF ~nmnnl1n..t ;..tont;oF;I"'~t-;nn
UI~a..IJ,.;) v ~ "",,VUI}'VU&&U ..... '-&'W&& '- .. '"'- ... '-"""' ...... "',&.&.

3.8. Calculations

3.8.1. A calibration curve is prepared by plotting ~g of EtO per
sample versus area response. A least squares fit of a
parabolic curve through zero was used to obtain the best
fit of the data since the ECD response was not entirely
linear.

3.8.2. The amount of EtO found on both the front and back sec
tions of the sample tube are added together and the re
sulting air concentration is reported in ppm (at 760 mm
Hg, 25°C) using the following formula:

ppm ~g EtO/sample
L of air sampled x 24.46

44.05

where 24.46 is the molar volume at 760 mm and 25°C.
44.05 is the molecular weight of EtO.

3.9. Safety precautions

3.9.1. Minimize exposure to all reagents and solvents
forming all sample and standard preparations in
ventilated hood.

by per-
... ......... 11a. w~.J..J.-

3.9.2. Avoid skin contact with all solvents and reagents.

3.9.3. Year safety glasses in the laboratory at all times.
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4. Backup Data (All data reported in this section were determined using the
HP 5730A gas chromatograph equipped with an autosampler.)

4.1. Detection limit of the analytical procedure

The detection limit for the analytical procedure is 0.29 pg per
injection. This is based on a 0.4-~L injection of a 0.72 pg/~L

working standard. This is the amount of analyte which will give a
measurable response with the amounts of interferences present in a
standard. (Figure 4.1.)

4.2. Reliable quantitation limit and detection limit of the overall
procedure

The reliable quantitation limit for this method is 0.14 ~g per
sample or 3.0 ppb based on a 24-L air sample. Six vials contain
ing 100 mg of coated charcoal were each spiked with 1 ~L of 143.6
~g/mL of EtO (as 2-bromoethanol in acetonitrile) and capped and
stored at room temperature overnight. The following day the sam
ples were analyzed and the % recovery is reported in Table 4.2.

Table 4.2.
Reliable Quantitation Limit

% recovery

94.8
98.6
98.6

104.0
104.0
100.0

statistics

x= 100.0
SO 3.7

. 1.96 SO = 7.25

4.3. Precision of the analytical method

The pooled coefficient of variation for EtO is 0.028 over a range
of 0.5 to 2.0 times the target concentration of 1.ppm. This value
was determined from six injections each of three standards which
correspond to 17.89, 35.69, and 71.03 ~g of EtO per sample respec
tively.
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Table 4.3.
Precision of the Analytical Method

x target cone. 0.5x Ix 2x
1Jg/sample 17.89 35.69 71.03

area counts 171863 384974 734904
177031 377399 732039
176889 371456 730219
176924 369710 744751
163554 394991 748800
163743 393891 752568

X 171667 382070 740547
SO 6516 10976 9393
("u f\ f\'lQf\ f\ f\'HI7 f\ f\1')7
VV V.V.Juv v.v,u, v.v."

CV 0.028

4.4. Sensitivity

The slope of the calibration curve over the range of 0.5 to 2.0
times the target concentration for the analysis represents the
sensitivity for the method. The ECD response is approximately
linear in this region and the slope of the line is approximately
10,600 area counts per 1Jg EtO per standard (Figure 4.4.).

4.5. Storage

Storage of sample sets over a 17-day period was performed at both
ambient and refrigerated temperatures. The samples were collected
by sampling a 2-ppm test atmosphere at 80% R.B. and ambient tem
perature for 2 h at 0.1 L/min. This sample load is equivalent to
a 1 ppm, 4-h exposure. A total of 36 samples were generated in
this study. Eighteen of the samples were collected on one day,
and the remaining 18 samples were collected three days later.

All of the samples generated in this study, with .the exception of
six samples generated on the second generation day which were
analyzed without storage, were randomly split into equal sized
groups and stored either at ambient conditions in the dark, or at
SoC in a refrigerator. Twelve of the samples were analyzed on the
second generation day and these included three samples each from
ambient and refrigerated storage along with six of the samples
generated that same day. The remaining 24 samples were analyzed
in groups of 12 at one week intervals over the next two weeks.
Each group of samples consisted of three samples each from ambient
and refrigerated storage prepared on the two different generation
days.

The results of this study are presented in Table 4.5. and in Fig
ures 4.5.1. and 4.5.2. A slight decrease in recovery is observed
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upon storage, aitnougn recoveries remain above 90% through 'the 17
days stored. It is recommended that samples be stored at reduced
temperature following sampling to minimize any possible losses.
Shipment of samples on dry ice, or other precautionary measures,
is not considered necessary for the samples.

Table 4.5.
Storage Tests

storage time % recovery
(days) (ambient) (refrigerated)

0 92.8 89.2 96.6 92.8 89.2 96.6
0 87.3 86.9 87.3 86.9
3 96.9 89.1 93.9 91.3 82.6 90.0
7 89.5 97.0 91.1 99.6 97.1 99.5

1n O~ " 0,
" af) n a/. r; aa 7 96.2","v uv • ..I U, • ..1 7'.V 7~. oJ JV. ,

14 90.7 95.1 92.9 90.7 95.1 92.9
17 90.2 82.9 92.9 93.2 99.7 98.1

4.6. Reproducibility

Six sample tubes were each spiked with a stock solution of 2
bromoethanol to give an equivalent weight of EtO of 37.7 ~g per
sample and the samples were then stored in a refrigerator prior
to analysis. The samples were analyzed by a chemist unassociated
with the evaluation. The results are given in Table 4.6.

Table 4.6.
Reproducibility

% recovery

57.5 1

84.8
84.8
n~ 0
01 .0

81.7
84.8

statistics

84.8
" 1L. • .L

lnot used in average

4.7. Desorption efficiency

4.7.1. The percent recovery of 2-bromoethanol spiked onto 100-mg
sections of coated charcoal at levels corresponding to 0.5
to 2 times the target concentration for EtO was deter
mined. A total of 18 samples in three groups of six were
used in this study. Each group of six samples was spiked
with either a 2.5-, 5.0-, or a 10-~L injection of 7181
pg/mL EtO in acetonitrile (2-bromoethanol standard in
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acetonitrile expressed as weight equivalent of EtO). The
samples were stored overnight and analyzed the next day.
The percent recoveries are reported in Table 4.7.1.

Table 4.7.1.
Desorption Efficiency

of 2-Bromoethanol on Acid-Coated Charcoal!

Equivalent weight of
EtO spiked (Ug)

18.0
35.9
71.8

% Recovery
± 1 SD

101.3 ±6.2
100.6 ±3.1
97.4 ±2.5

Relative
SD

6.1
2.5
2.6

Isix samples per data point

4.7.2. The desorption efficiency of coated charcoal was also
determined by spiking three groups of six samples with
either 12.5, 25.0, or 50 ~L of pure EtO gas (Union Car
bide, Corp., Linde Division, N.Y., NY). The samples were
spiked while laboratory air was being drawn through the
tubes at 0.1 L/min. Controls were prepared by spiking
identical volumes of EtO gas into sample vials containing
1 mL of a 1.5% HBr solution in DMF. Under the prevailing
atmospheric conditions, these volumes of EtO corresponded
to 19.44, 38.74, and 77.31 ~g of EtO respectively. These
amounts correspond approximately to 0.5 to 2 times the PEL
concentration for a 24-L air sample. The samples were
capped and stored along with the controls for analysis the
next day. The average percent recovery of samples and
controls is reported in Table 4.7.2. The overall average
recovery relative to controls is 93.3%.

Table 4.7.2.
Desorption Efficiency

of EtO from Gas-Spiked Charcoal Tubes

no. of
samples

amount spiked
(lJg)

% recovery
+ 1 SD

.% recovery
(reI. to controls)

5 19.44 92.9 ±3.6 90.5
3 (controls) " " 102.7 ±4.4
6 38.74 92.4 ±1.1 92.5
2 (controls) " It "" "';J';J.';J

6 77.31 100.1 ±3.7 96.9
3 (controls) " " 104.0 ±1.7
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4.8. Field comparison data

Sid~-by-side area samples were collected by Ed Zimowski of the
OSHA Health Response Team at a local hospital sterilization facil
ity using this method and the large charcoal sampling tube method
(Oazi-Ketcham). A total of 15 pairs of samples were obtained from
four separate inspections by monitoring different areas of the
hospital's sterilization facility. The sampling times varied from
~ +~ 7 ~ h +~_ ~~~h ~~_ft~_;~~n ~~Mnl~ Th~ ~~_nl;n" r~.o ~nr hn.h
.... \.v ,. oJ && .LV.&. 'l;a.~&& ~VIlIPa..L.L~VII ~a.lllp-'-1;. .&.111; ~a.IlIP-'-.L116 ~ Q. ~_ ... ""~ ..,"" ....

sampling tubes was about 0.05 L/min. Two large charcoal tubes
were used during each sampling period and the time-weighted aver
age for the two compared with the acid-coated tube result. The
large charcoal tubes were kept on dry ice after sampling and
stored in a freezer prior to analysis at the laboratory. The
acid-coated tubes were kept at ambient conditions overnight and
then stored in a freezer upon receipt at the laboratory the next
day. Analysis of the large charcoal sampling tubes was performed
by Carl Elskamp of the Methods Evaluation Group. All of the sam
ples were analyzed within three days of sample collection. The
results for each pair of samples are reported in Table 4.8. The
excellent correlation (R=0.994) with a slope of 0.996 (SD = 0.030)
and an intercept of -0.063 (SD = 0.079) indicates no statistical
difference in the two methods with no bias over the 0.3 to 7 ppm
range measured at the site.

Table 4.8.
Field Comparison Sampling (ppm EtO determined)

sampling method ACT 1 OKTz ACT OKT

ppm EtO 0.330 0.278 1.40 1.42
0.370 0.359 2.11 1.88
0.774 0.731 2.26 2.35
0.892 0.938 2.67 2.44
0.982 1.06 2.71 2.43
1.00 1.04 4.56 4.04
1.17 1.09 6.87 7.15
1.29 1.10

lacid-coated tube 20uaz i-Ketchem tube
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Additional Storage Datal

test atmos. % recovery % recovery
concentration ± SD ± SD

(ppm) (0 days stored) (after storage 2 )

test of
significance 3

0.10 96.8 ±4.9 102 ±6.4 not significant
(18 days) at 0.05 level

0.50 94.6 .7_0 92.3 ±3.5 not significant~_ . ....,

(21 days) at 0.05 level
1.0 90.6 ±1.4 84.6 ±2.1 significant

(28 days) at 0.01 level
16.0 90.4 ±5.4 85.6 ±3.4 not significant

(4 samples) (14 days) at 0.05 level
(4 samples)

lsix samples per data point unless otherwise indicated
2days of storage in parenthesis
3two-tailed Student t-test of means

Table 4.10.
Low Humidity Sampling

(2-h sampling of 2 ppm EtO at <5% R.H.)

% recovery % recovery test of
±1 SD ±1 SD significance l

(0 days stored) (with storage)

99.4 ±2.8 80.4 ±3.1 2 significant at
(5 samples) (6 samples) 0.01 level

00 0 ,'l " aa a -,-I. 7':l3 edlTn'; f';~~n~ at70.7 ]:, • ..1 uu_u J:"".'-' ..;11 .L6.1&..I..L. .... '-UoJ.& ....

(4 samples) (4 samples) 0.05 level

ltwo-tailed Student t-test of means
2twenty-four days of ambient storage
3fourteen days of ambient storage

Table 4.11.
Short-Term Sampling at 5 ppm EtO l

sampling time
(min)

% recovery % recovery
±1 SD ±1 SD

(0 days stored) (21 days stored)

test of
significance 2

15

30

95.6 ±2.2

93.8 ±4.3

90.6 ±5.3

88.0 ±4.3

not significant
at 0.05 level
not significant
at 0.05 level

Ithree samples per data point
2two-tailed Student t-test of means
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Figure 2.4. Breakthrough study for EtO.
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Figure 3.6.2.
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Figure 4.1. Detection limit for EtO.
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